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 Invitation for a Tailored Statistical Data Analysis Capacity building training 

Two weekend’s comprehensive training opportunity

This training program, is designed to empower organization staff on management  of 

project/program data , boosting individual analytical skills as they are required  

market, boost and improve the capacity of researchers on general research Analy

conclusions among others, organized by WSA Innovations. 

The training will be diversified in all fields (Health, Economics, 

Environment, Legal, Crime, education, Finance

about, it may be your academic data

enable participants gain deeper knowledge on the applicability of the practice acquired. 

If your office deals with Data, research, Management, consultancy, academic a

this is golden opportunity for you, as 

staff is required to write a report;

Hence every one need to attend this.

Note: since 2012 to date , we have conducted over 180 Trainings across Africa

beneficiaries from  Rwanda , Uganda, Burundi, Kenya, Southern Sudan, Zambia, Liberia , South 

Africa and Netherlands  using both online and offline means. From 

the training assessments  held after each and every training, 89.3%

our trainings , their best trainings

have ranked these trainings as bei

Program content. 

1) General introduction to applied statistics and mathematics (computer based hands

(Descriptive statistics, General inferential statistics, why, when and where to use them)

2) Practical introduction to hypothesis testing and 

assessments, business modeling and general scientific inquiry (using data to answer 

research questions, objectives and hypothesizes)

detailed explanations as to why , when and w

work.  

3) Introduction to analytical software (SPSS/STATAI and general Database development 

with the analytical software (hands

4) Practical introduction data entry and general data validation
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Tailored Statistical Data Analysis Capacity building training 

Uganda  

Two weekend’s comprehensive training opportunity 

 

This training program, is designed to empower organization staff on management  of 

project/program data , boosting individual analytical skills as they are required  

the capacity of researchers on general research Analy

conclusions among others, organized by WSA Innovations.  

The training will be diversified in all fields (Health, Economics, and social

Environment, Legal, Crime, education, Finance M&E and all other forms of data you may think 

it may be your academic data).  The training will borrow lessons from all disciplines to 

enable participants gain deeper knowledge on the applicability of the practice acquired. 

If your office deals with Data, research, Management, consultancy, academic among others, then 

for you, as a company or an individual. In organizations

report; hence every report requires empirical values well analyzed

need to attend this. 

since 2012 to date , we have conducted over 180 Trainings across Africa

beneficiaries from  Rwanda , Uganda, Burundi, Kenya, Southern Sudan, Zambia, Liberia , South 

Africa and Netherlands  using both online and offline means. From the past trainings,

after each and every training, 89.3% of the trainees

s ever in their life time,  9% beyond their expectations, and 1.7% 

have ranked these trainings as being good. 

General introduction to applied statistics and mathematics (computer based hands

(Descriptive statistics, General inferential statistics, why, when and where to use them)

Practical introduction to hypothesis testing and general probability applied in research, 

assessments, business modeling and general scientific inquiry (using data to answer 

research questions, objectives and hypothesizes)-Practically. The program will provide 

detailed explanations as to why , when and where these tools are applied in the day to day 

Introduction to analytical software (SPSS/STATAI and general Database development 

with the analytical software (hands-on) .  

Practical introduction data entry and general data validation 

Tailored Statistical Data Analysis Capacity building training –Kampala 

This training program, is designed to empower organization staff on management  of 

project/program data , boosting individual analytical skills as they are required  in the job 

the capacity of researchers on general research Analysis and 

and social, Agriculture, 

and all other forms of data you may think 

).  The training will borrow lessons from all disciplines to 

enable participants gain deeper knowledge on the applicability of the practice acquired.  

mong others, then 

In organizations, at least every 

empirical values well analyzed, 

since 2012 to date , we have conducted over 180 Trainings across Africa  , comprising 

beneficiaries from  Rwanda , Uganda, Burundi, Kenya, Southern Sudan, Zambia, Liberia , South 

t trainings, based on 

of the trainees have ranked 

9% beyond their expectations, and 1.7% 

General introduction to applied statistics and mathematics (computer based hands-on) 

(Descriptive statistics, General inferential statistics, why, when and where to use them) 

general probability applied in research, 

assessments, business modeling and general scientific inquiry (using data to answer 

The program will provide 

here these tools are applied in the day to day 

Introduction to analytical software (SPSS/STATAI and general Database development 
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5) Practical introduction to data analysis using the analytical software at , Univeriate, Bi

Variate and multivariate levels of analysis, and general research /analytical model 

development and conclusions. 

6) Practical introduction to Analytical report writing, principles, ap

general report conclusions 

Program time table .  

Days 

Monday -Friday  

Training venue: Makerere University college of technology

Note. The trainer will provide the participants with analytical software’s, therefore persons with 

personal computers are highly encourage to attend with them , to ease software installations and 

give out  , as well as take home exercises. 

Cheques payments will only be accepted from companies/organizations sending more than 3  

staff, but after prior communication with management to provide them with the ground payment 

name. 

Training and other reading materials will be provided to all participants in softcopy form. 

Certificates on statistical data analysis will be awarded to each and every 

completions of the training  

How to register for the program

Participants can register as an organization or as individuals. 

Send your true names /names of participants to  

williamsebunje@gmail.com  or register my phone on +256783723216

whatsapp your true details on +256700191371

www.wsainnovations.org .  
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duction to data analysis using the analytical software at , Univeriate, Bi

Variate and multivariate levels of analysis, and general research /analytical model 

development and conclusions.  

Practical introduction to Analytical report writing, principles, approaches, format 

general report conclusions and recommendations.  

Dates Time 

18
th

-22
nd

/04/2016 3pm-6pm  

Makerere University college of technology 

The trainer will provide the participants with analytical software’s, therefore persons with 

personal computers are highly encourage to attend with them , to ease software installations and 

give out  , as well as take home exercises.  

Cheques payments will only be accepted from companies/organizations sending more than 3  

staff, but after prior communication with management to provide them with the ground payment 

Training and other reading materials will be provided to all participants in softcopy form. 

Certificates on statistical data analysis will be awarded to each and every 

How to register for the program 

nts can register as an organization or as individuals.  

Send your true names /names of participants to  wsainovation@gmail.com 

or register my phone on +256783723216/+256700191371

whatsapp your true details on +256700191371/ .  For more information visit 

duction to data analysis using the analytical software at , Univeriate, Bi-

Variate and multivariate levels of analysis, and general research /analytical model 

proaches, format and 

Fees per participant 

paid at the venue on 

the first day for the 

training  

250,000/= (USD:75)  

The trainer will provide the participants with analytical software’s, therefore persons with 

personal computers are highly encourage to attend with them , to ease software installations and 

Cheques payments will only be accepted from companies/organizations sending more than 3  

staff, but after prior communication with management to provide them with the ground payment 

Training and other reading materials will be provided to all participants in softcopy form.  

Certificates on statistical data analysis will be awarded to each and every participant upon 

 with a copy to 

/+256700191371 or 

For more information visit 


